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Glossy Sheen
ui a vigorous growth, o much admired In

i i; can be secured by the nse of Ayef$
li iir Visor. There to nothing better than
nil preparation lor keeping the sealp clean,
cool, and healthy. It restore to faded and
pray liaUr the original color ami beauty, pre-

vents baldness, nnd lmpurts" to the hair a
silky texture and a lasting and delicate

The most elegant and economical
dievsiiii? In the market, uo toilet Is complete

without Ajer's Hair Vigor.
"My wilu lullcvcs Uia. the money spent

Tor Aycr's flair .Vigor was the best Invcst-n-i
jut slit ever hmdo. It Imparts a soft

; And Silky Texture
to tlic lialr, nnd gives much satisfaction."
Jr. A. Attains, 8t. Augustine, Texas.

"After using a number of other prepara-
tions without any satisfactory result, I And

that Ayer s Hair Vigor is causing my hair to

prow." A. J. Osiuent, General Merchant,
Indian Head, N. W. T.

"Arcr's H.ilr Vigor Is the only preparation
I e uil.l ever find to remove dandruff, cure
itching ltuniors, and prevent loss of hair. I
rc.ntlilcutly recommend It." J, C. Butler,
! . Mass.

Result From Using
"Aycr's Hair Vigor trtff prettnt prema-f.r- e

loss of hair and when so lost will stim-r.la- te

a new growth. I have used the prepa--r
uiou for those purposes and know whereol

I ..,7.1m. "--
A. Lacombe, Opelousas, La,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PRIPABBD BT

Lr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Maa.
Gold by Druggist and Perfumera.
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W. KITCH1N,yy'

Attorney at Law.
Roxboro, N. C.

fr.i 'iiecs wherever his sei vices are required,
office nt Winstead Hotel.

INSTKAD & HROOKS,
YY

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

I'rac; -- o wherever their services are required.
I'rompt attention given to the eolicciion of
iiirns.
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iTKAYIIORN & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law.
;clice In all the courts of the State and in
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jtliy attended to.
ieci;il attention given to cases in Person and
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And. plead to klsa hia robe or touch hia handIt is said that a good mans esti- - tnTa ofChoscan for a change in the I fies "I am a woman." Lastly, the Deep Soundings. . .ENGAGEMENTmates of his fellowmen are kinder I jaw Chicago Herald. 1 loan of an umbrella is synonymous In humble adoration. And the ground
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same direction. On the other hand, In field, in meadow where the grasses sprout; I 4,561
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SURGEON DENTIST.
(Jffkjk up stairs in VV. J. Johnson &

o'h new building,
ROXBORO. N. C.

Rare tears had cleared hia vision and he saw north Atlantic no greater , deptn 1' t . , ., . j

Earth's shine and ahadowt knew earth's Joy Ur,o i Ml f.tT.rmVlna'haftn' smml. r"60 ' ' 'If men realized that they are dis- - practiced, was very primitive. In E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote :
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A. aidTON,
Practicing Physician,
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